fluorescein, but sulphonamides, silver proteinates, alkaloids, methylcellulose, anaesthetics, and sodium chloride were also contaminated.45 The predominant contaminant and cause of corneal ulceration was Pseudomonas aeruginosa.5 Also implicated were penicillin eyedrops causing keratitis among industrial workers following removal of corneal foreign bodies. 6 From these events arose the need for standardised, aseptic preparation of eyedrops which are preserved and dispensed sterile in multidose containers; either plastic with screw on cap or glass with a pipette dispenser. Addi Thirdly, the use of non-toxic preservatives/new technology varies from country to country. Chemical preservation of eyedrops with chlorobutanol, polyquaternium-1, or sorbic acid may offer an alternative to the more toxic effects of benzalkonium chloride if formulation compatibility is possible. In the USA, one ocular lubricant is preserved with a boric acid-perborate mixture, resulting in a 50-55 ppm hydrogen peroxide preservation which instantly decomposes on the ocular surface into water and oxygen. '2 In Germany, a specially configured eyedrop container is used to deliver preservative-free eyedrops." Unfortunately, there are no large population study data available on its ability to resist microbial contamination. In France, an anti-allergy, preserved eyedrop formulation is dispensed in a multidose plastic squeeze bottle. The preserved drop passes through an expurgating filter to reach the ocular surface, presumably preservative free. Clinical trials on the efficacy of this device are also lacking. Another development in polymer technology permits the incorporation of a benzalkonium adsorbing resin in the tip of some multidose, preserved eyedrops removing 96-99% of the preservative from the eyedrop before it reaches the ocular surface (VPF: virtually preservative free) (Harold Slovin, CibaVision Ophthalmics, Atlanta, Georgia, personal communication).
Unfortunately, these devices are of the plastic, squeeze container design with screw on caps; a design reported prone to bacterial colonisation of the space between the bottle tip and the cap or along the threads of the container cap. Preservation of the eyedrops in such instances has not prevented drop associated microbial keratitis.'1'6 Actually, in preserved eyedrops, the glass bottle pipette tip dispenser is less prone to contamination. ' 
